1. Introduction {#sec1-1}
===============

The tarsal navicular bone is strategically located in the uppermost portion of the medial longitudinal arch of the foot, and hence, plays a major role in weight bearing during ambulation. It acts as the keystone for vertical stress on the arch. Multiple deforming forces act on the navicular during various sporting activities and dancing and in high energy injuries resulting in varied degrees of fracture, subluxation or dislocation involving the tarsus and metatarsus. Pure navicular dislocation is a rare injury. We could find only \~15 reported cases \[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6]\]. Because of its rarity, the mechanism of injury is poorly understood and optimum treatment is difficult to plan. All reported cases were associated with other, bony or ligamentous injuries \[[@ref7]\]. A few cases were treated with closed reduction while open reduction and Kirschner wire fixation were used in others. Our reported patient had peripheral diabetic neuropathy and features of arthropathy, and hence treatment consisted of open reduction and primary arthrodesis of the talo-navicular joint.

2. Case report {#sec1-2}
==============

A 64-year-old man presented with injury to the right foot from a traffic accident. He had swelling over the dorsomedial aspect of the foot ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). There were no external wounds. The patient had significantly less pain than most patients with this type of the injury. He had a history of diabetes and had taken insulin and oral hypoglycemics for \>10 years. Clinical examination revealed swelling of the bone and diabetic peripheral neuropathy.

![Clinical appearance of the injury.](TCMJ-28-128-g001){#F1}

2.1. Investigation {#sec2-1}
------------------

Radiographs showed complete dislocation of the navicular without fracture. A lateral radiograph revealed a gap between the talus and the medial cuneiform ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The navicular was superomedial to the head of the talus. Computed tomography of the foot showed no fracture of the navicular or other tarsal bones and confirmed the diagnosis ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Blood investigations revealed that his glucose levels were within normal limits. Magnetic resonance imaging of the foot was desirable to determine if there was injury to ligamentous structures, which allows the navicular to dislocate without fracture.

![Preoperative radiograph showing a displaced navicular.](TCMJ-28-128-g002){#F2}

![Preoperative computed tomography showing dislocated navicular.](TCMJ-28-128-g003){#F3}

2.2. Management {#sec2-2}
---------------

The treatment plan included talonavicular arthrodesis because the patient had associated diabetic arthropathy. The joint was approached through a dorsomedial approach. The navicular was displaced completely and was devoid of any soft tissue attachment ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). It was denuded of its articular cartilage, reduced in its anatomical position, and fixed in place with two Kirschner wires. The wound was closed in layers after hemostasis, and the ankle was immobilized in a below-knee posterior slab.

![Peroperative photograph of the displaced navicular.](TCMJ-28-128-g004){#F4}

2.3. Follow-up {#sec2-3}
--------------

The sutures were removed at 2 weeks and immobilization of the ankle and foot was continued for 3 months. Gradual weight bearing was then started. Postoperative radiographs showed a well-reduced navicular held in position with two Kirschner wires ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The patient showed excellent clinical results. The patient was lost to follow-up shortly thereafter.

![Postoperative radiograph showing the navicular held in place with Kirschner wires.](TCMJ-28-128-g005){#F5}

3. Discussion {#sec1-3}
=============

3.1. Functional anatomy {#sec2-4}
-----------------------

The tarsal navicular is a boat-shaped bone. It articulates distally via three facets with the medial, intermediate and lateral cuneiforms. Because of its proximal articulation with the talar head, the talonavicular joint has the greatest range of motion, and along with the calcaneocuboid joint forms Chopart\'s joint.

The bones of the midfoot fit snugly against one another and are shaped to form the transverse and longitudinal arches. The medial longitudinal column consists of the talus, the navicular, the three cuneiforms and the corresponding three metatarsals. The lateral column consists of the calcaneus, the cuboid and the corresponding two metatarsals. The navicular is the keystone of the medial longitudinal arch, and is rigidly stabilized by an extensive network of dorsal and plantar ligaments \[[@ref8]\]. The rarity of this injury can be attributed to this surrounding rigid bony and ligamentous support. The navicular usually undergoes fracture and dislocation rather than pure dislocation \[[@ref1]\].

The blood supply to the navicular comes from small branches of the posterior tibial and dorsalis pedis arteries. The proximal and distal portions of the navicular are covered by articular cartilage and the blood supply enters both medially and laterally. The central third portion is therefore relatively avascular. When devoid of surrounding soft tissues, as in the case of complete dislocation, it is prone to avascular necrosis.

3.2. Mechanism of injury {#sec2-5}
------------------------

The navicular plays a major role in weight bearing during ambulation as a result of its strategic location in the medial longitudinal arch of the foot. It acts as the keystone for vertical stress on the arch. Because of the complexity of the midtarsal and tarso-metatarsal joint complex, the exact mechanism of injury \[[@ref2][@ref9]\] is often not known, particularly when there are multiple deforming forces present, as in high-energy injuries. The following sports and activities have a relatively high risk of navicular injury: (1) sports involving jumping and sprinting -- basketball, soccer, football, and rugby; (2) ballet and other dancing activities, and gymnastics; (3) biomechanical abnormality; and (4) military training.

3.3. Classification {#sec2-6}
-------------------

Broadly two categories of injury, high energy and low energy, occur in the midtarsus involving the navicular. High-energy injuries are a result of motor vehicle collisions, falls from a height, and crush injuries. Low-energy injuries are those due to twisting injuries in athletes.

Broca and Malgaigne (1852--56) classified talocalcaneal navicular joint dislocations, according to the direction of dislocation and their frequency with medial dislocations most frequently encountered, followed by lateral, posterior, and anterior dislocations. Medial talocalcaneal navicular dislocations are often called "acquired clubfoot" (because of their appearance) or "basketball foot" (a term coined by Graham in 1964), because many of these injuries are associated with sport, particularly basketball. Lateral talo-calcaneal navicular dislocations are often called "acquired flatfoot".

3.4. Clinical examination {#sec2-7}
-------------------------

The clinical symptoms and signs of midfoot injuries can vary and be mild, especially following spontaneous reduction of dislocations, preventing early diagnosis: (1) swelling over the dorsomedial aspect of the foot; (2) tenderness at the "N spot", which is defined as the proximal dorsal portion of the navicular; and (3) pain with active inversion and passive eversion. Examination under anaesthesia and stressing the midfoot with an abduction and pronation stress test may reveal instability \[[@ref10]\].

3.5. Investigations {#sec2-8}
-------------------

For all midfoot injuries, standard anteroposterior, lateral and oblique radiographs should be obtained. (1) Radiographs: the continuity of the cortical bone should be examined for a fracture. Its displacement and its relation with the surrounding bones are noted to determine subluxation or dislocation. (2) Technetium 99m bone scans: increased radionuclide uptake indicates a navicular stress fracture. (3) Computed tomography: confirms the diagnosis of navicular fractures and relative positions of other tarsal bones. (4) Magnetic resonance imaging: modality of choice for diagnosing ligamentous injury \[[@ref11]\] and vascular insult to the navicular.

3.6. Management {#sec2-9}
---------------

The main aim of treatment is early stable anatomical reduction. Anatomical reduction whether achieved via open or closed means is probably dependent on several factors, including timing of surgery, presence of fracture fragments, and soft tissue interposition (tibialis anterior tendon) preventing anatomical reduction. Preservation of the longitudinal arch is necessary for a good clinical outcome. Early reduction reduces the risk of vascular compromise.

Dislocations that are complicated by fractures are assessed for stability following reduction. If the navicular is stable, then treatment includes a non-weight-bearing cast for 6 weeks. If the navicular is unstable, then internal fixation is required. After 6 weeks of non-weight bearing, the patient is assessed for pain at the N spot. If the patient is free of pain, a gradual return to normal activity is begun. This gradual return should be in a stepwise fashion over 6 weeks. In cases of persistent pain at the navicular, a custom-molded orthotic with longitudinal and transverse arch support may be prescribed to help relieve stress on the navicular.

The fixation method varies from using screws, plates, Kirschner wires or external fixators. There are concerns that Kirschner wires can loosen and become infected during a long duration of fixation. The potential advantages of plate fixation rather than transarticular screw fixation are less damage to the joint surface and a theoretically decreased incidence of post-traumatic arthritis. After fixation, the postoperative protocol remains the same as for conservative management.

The functional outcome regarding pain in long-term follow-up appears to be better with primary arthrodesis. Primary arthrodesis reduces the need for repeat surgery compared with internal fixation.

3.7. Complications {#sec2-10}
------------------

These can be early or delayed and depend on several factors including the type of dislocation, severity of the injury, presence of associated fractures, and postoperative course. Complications are: (1) prolonged disability due to persistent pain in the navicular; (2) stiffness of the midfoot; (3) nonunion of associated fractures; (4) avascular necrosis of the navicular; (5) deformity of the foot; and (6) post-traumatic arthritis. Some of these complications may require a second surgical procedure in the form of arthrodesis or excision of the navicular.
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